
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Homestead Patents.

—
The following

li'jmeotead . patents for agricultural lands
were received at the United States Land
Office in this city on the 10;h instant, viz:
1,130, Terry B=llue ; 795, Glaus Bey; 991,
Daniel Beem ; 999, Gustave Boichegrim ;
1,002, Benjamin Brown;1,041, James Blair;
1,048, Henry Brightman ;1,050, Jerome Bar-
rett ;1,059, Frederick Becker ;1,079, Daniel
Bilderback ; 1,085, William H. Brewer ;
034, Asa B. Chandler ;1,001, John W. Cap-
pieman ;1,003, Michael Curran ;1,063, Israel
T. G. Clismblin :1,134, Alexander Culbert-
son ;746, Mary A. Dailey, widow of James
Dailey, deceased ;882, James Downing ;909,
Hue!.' DeWitt: 916, John Deeds; 974.
Wallace Doan ; 993, John Donallan ;
1.084, Gideon Devore ; 1,087, Philip
Daugherty ; 599, '•\u25a0 Sarah Dcr.nody,
widow of William Dormody, deceased ;
936, Henry S. Ekel;836, Elias P. Fletcher ;
841, Albert E. French ; 872, George C.
Fitch; 918, Joseph Ferris; 1,057, William

Ferguson ;680, George Graf; 704, Ephrem
Genest :755. Philip Gebbert ;879, Josephus
Gillaio ; 1,054, James (Jay ; 701, James
Hoy; 681, Matthew. Hackney; 646, Amos
P. Harmon; 632, Stephen Hopkins; 796,
Thomas J. HigLtower ; 996, George W.
Humphrey; 997, Allen M. Harris; 998,
Francis Hill;1,070, Nathaniel Harrington ;
7.53, heirs of Minerva Jones ;1,061, heirs of
Caroline Johnson ;1,075, Epanimondas L.
Johnson ;1,135, Richard D. Jones ;1,130,
Abraham D.Jewell ;793, John H. Knock ;I
'.'9O, ward Logan ; 804, Antonio
Matelich ;

-
837, Patrick

-
McCarty ;!

1,001,
—

McMahon ;1,042, Hem-in G. Mead ;
1,081, Wm. K.McKenzie ;1,140, Wilder W.
Monroe; 914, Antonio Kicolini;OSS, John
H. Nixon; 1,0.13, James Nightingale ;1,069,
William A. Norman; 1,043, Eugene M.
Oakley ;750, Chester Perry ;780, Geo. Price ;
SOI, Jas. Porteous ;981, Antoine Petit;1,047,
Henrietta Perry; 610, Joseph A. Peters;
716, Isaac N. Ritchie ;797, Henry Ranking;
047. Louis Rciber; 1,080, Thomas Rickey;
1,083, John U. Sterling ;971. John R. .Smith;
799, Henry Schneider ;724, Wm. Strickland ;
702, Jargon Simson ; 913, Win. 11. Turner;]
655, Mahal.Upton ;989, Richard T. Vivian;.
915, WillisB. Vandainent; 587, Cassias P.
Warner; 754. James Watts; 1,087, James
C. Walker; 1,073, John Wooley. Parti.
holding duplicate receipts therefor will,upon
the delivery of the same, receive their
patents. j

FoMCE COURT.— this Court yesterday !
cases were disposed of as follows: The case j

of Jim Smith, drunk, was dismissed, as he j

his been sentenced to the County Jail upon a
charge of disturbing the peace, for five days,

'
which was the same occurrence ;Ah King j
and John Bennett were tried and found

'

guilty of disturbing the peace, and AhBen,
Edward Reynolds and Frank Smith, for the ;
-.i". >:: c, pleaded guilty, ami all are to be \
sentenced to-day ;Henry Hogan, drunk, for- !
feited deposit of ¥5 ;John Brooks, embezzle- j
ment of natch, or its proceeds after sale, >

pleaded guilty, and is to receive sentence to- I
day: the i.;i-i--s of Dolly Graham (who gave
bis uame as C. Gray when brought to the i
police j»il), A. McMillon, David Hernia, j
Thomas McEntire, Frank Johnson and John |
Mclnerny, the parties arrested in connection j
withdisturbing the camp-meeting of I'nited
Brethren on Sunday evening, as also resisting
and battering an officer, were continued un- |
til t'-.'.ay; the cases of .Mary J-'.irr and!
George M. Farr, forpetit larceny, and George j
M. 1 rrr, fur carrying concealed weauous, j
were continued till,to-morrow, and those of i

Robert McClure, for embezzlement, and j
Geoige D. Allmond, for misdemeanor, were
continued' again by request and consent ofI
parti. until the 'Jon instant; these last
cases have been continued so many times that j
the Jndge . ever expects any other disposition
cf them, and now whenever they are called \u25a0

he at once asks the counsel :
"Well, gentle- I

men, to what time do you wi«h the cases con-
tinued to tins time." .

Merchandise Report. —The following
freight forSacramento passed Ogden on the
13th aud lib:For Dolman, Stanton ftCo., ;

25 spools wire, 1 keg staples; .'. P. R. K. \
Co., C boxes hose-" in ;K. .Stone ifc Co., I
12 bores hardware; Billingsiey k Co., 1case \u25a0

brushes ;S. C. Tufts, 1 box drugs ;W.J.
O'Brien, 1box shoes; Jamei Parsons, 4
boxes shoes ;Huntington, Hopkins & Co.,
275 kegs tils, 1 box brans tuba fittings, 1Iox
ba.-dwsre; W. A. ,t 0. S. H ro rhton, IiMe
envelopes, Ibox books; H.C. Kirk& Co., 1
cas-3 drugs . '•'•\u25a0\u25a0 . Fuller & Co.. 1case
luudwara ;M. F. Jones, 'A organs ; Lindley j
&Co., 300 cases oysters, 200 half-boxes can-
tiles Bachelor, Van Guilder & Co., 3 braces
carriage bolts, 1case machinery twits, 2 cases

'
and 3 b xw harrow inns: A. M-ister, 5
buudles carriage wheels, ] box bolts and nuts,_ bundles carriage lumber, 2 bandies springs ;
Continental Oil and Transportation Gum-

'

pany, 1 tank oil ;S. B. Ridgeway. 1 box
paperware ; Hall, l.uhrs k Go., 25 boxes
canned mackerel ;llolbrook, MerrillkStet- |
son, 3 boxes stoveware ; Thomas Harper, 1
box shots ;Benham, Trumball & Co., 2bar- !
rels whisky ;John Breuner. 1box furniture ;
liebtos A ('..., 30 pails tibacco, 225 half- :
boxes candles ; Weinstock & Libm, 2 bales [
domestics.

Board Of SrrEitvisoßS.— The Board of
Supervisors met in regular session yesterday.
Present, Supervisors Bauer, Butler, Beckley
and Wilson. Acommunication was received
from Judge S. C. Benson requesting that the
Board provide a suitable < ffic» for the Court
reporter. Referred to the Building Com-
mittee. Areport was received of the elec-
tion held in the lileton School District, at
which a t.ix of$300 was voted for the pur-
pose of ereetin? a new i«ch:x>l-h>use. Report
accepted and filed. A n>tice ofappeal in the
CMC of B. 11. I'arvinet al., in relation to for-
mation of reclamation district, was received
and placed on file. Claims were considered
and allowed :Ah Pan, $3 :Vincent Gomez,
536, rand Annie Mnrphy, $15. The Board
then adjourned till10 a. It.to-day. .

Freight Movements.— Tbe followingcar-

loads of freight were received in this city yes-

teri'Uo: Icf merchandise, ,'; of wheat 3 of
wood, 3of lumber, 3of timber, 1 of bolts, 1
of granite, iof 1.—., lof coal. lof ground
barley. 1i.fbarley, 2of sheep. Also, thvoult
car leads w,ro forwarded Bast :3of canoed
fruit, 1 ofcanned g'Vids, 1of barley. 3 of sal-
mon, 5 of merchandise, 1of wool,1of coffee.,—.

Five little nirls sitting tigethr afte
Church Sunday, on the comer of Sixth and
X streets, dis inning the shoe question, and
how nice they fitted, etc, all had on the
same quality and style, and bought them for
$1 25 at the Bed House.

- *

CAt.TEOCSH Armour, the King of Pork, has
made » corner in pork meat, Goldman has
secured his hams and bacon before the rise
and Mils itcheap.

*

JTo rents, light 'expenses, combined with
onr facilities for purchasing goods, :enables
tbe Criterion to name loner prices than any
other house inSacrament, City. .*

BOARD OF CITY TRUSTEES.

The Board ofCity Trustees held its regular

session yesterday, all the members present.

The City Health Officer, F.:T. '., Phillips,

made application foran increase of his salary,

naming 8100 per monthTn place of 850, as

now paid. The application was placed on

file.: } - . -7
"

'\u25a0'"\u25a0•* 7--U I'"./
W. H. Ferre, by attorney James Gallo-

way, applied to the Board for damages on ac-
count of an accident which occurred July
30th last, by his buggy wheel striking a piece
of sewer pipe on Ninthstreet, between Band
M, occasioning his being thrown out. and
from whichhis arm was broken. He asks for
compensation to reimburse him for time lost
and to pay his doctor's bill. Action was
postponed tillnext meeting.

'

Don application of property owners on
block between Twelfth and Thirteenth and
P and Q streets, the Street Commissioner
was directed to have the alley on said block
opened. . " - . '-.:-,

Application was also made by same peti-
tion to have water pipes laid jivjsame alley
from Twelfth to Fifteenth streets, which was
referred to the Superintendent of the Water
Works.. \u25a0•\u25a0 .\u25a0

\u25a0 •-.
Orders were presented and passed as fol-

lows: , ~y. -:.
-

That the Street Commissioner be and he is
hereby' authorized to prepare specifications
for fillingin the block between C and 1) and
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, and that
he advertise forsealed proposals fordoing said
work. .'a ,:r - -

i

That the City Surveyor be and he is hereby
instructed to prepare plans and specifications
for the addition to the City Cemetery lately
deeded to the city by Mr3. K.13. Crocker,
and the Clerk of this Board is authorized to

advertise for sealed proposals for doing the
work. -.*-;\u25a0

Chief Engineer John A. Cunningham, city
water works, presented his report, showing
that during the week the works had been run
fulltime ;that .1.715 cubic feet of coke had
been used an.l 21,881,500 gallons of water sup-
plied to the city. . .'- .;. *

The followingbills were considered and or-
dered to be paid: <.

Pacific LifeInsurance Co., 853 70 ; C. H.
Kreba &Co., 848 ;W. A.&C. S. Houghton,
815 44 ; Capital Gas Co., 811 20 ; Y. W.
Gunn, 812 ; \V.F. Frazer, 87 55 ;Pacific Ice
Co., SO 14 ; L.L.L?wis & Co., S3 ;S. H.
Davis, S3 ;James McGuire, S3 ;Mrs. Julia
F. Hancock, 814 ; Whittier, Fuller k Co.,
S3 50; M. Dalev, 813 75 ; Thomas Cotter,
811;P. Lynch, 85 50; Charles Harper, S3:
Holbrook, Merrill&Stetson, 856 53 ;W. A.
Anderson, 820 ; A. Duesenberry, §15 ;Lee
Young, 810 ;J. T. Barron. 82 ;C. H.Simp-
kins, 81,314 ;J. D. Lord, 87 50 ;Evan A-
Miller, 8250 DC ; VVm. Turton, 8488 92 ;A.
King, S:'s ; Samuel Harper, 871 Thomas
Burns. $5 ; P. Lynch, 86 ; Baker & Hamil-
ton, 85 75 ;H. T. Holmes &Co., 86 75 ; S.
F. Smith, SI; D.Murphy, 81; M. J. Car-
roll, 81, Carrie G. Hancock, 875 ; P. A.
Byrne, 887 44 ;Samuel H. Gerrifh, 810.

The Board then adjourned.

An Accident.
—

Yesterday morning while
Engine Company No. 2 were out exercising
their horses onF street near Ninth, an acci-
dent occurred causing the loss of a horse be-
longing to Peter Jensen. Both were goingin
the same direction and side by side, Mr. Jen-
sen driving a single horse and light wagon.

Both were going at a pretty good pace, and
one wheel of tbe engine colliding with the
other rig, upset it. Mr. Jensen was accom-
panied by Mr.Jeffries and J. 0. Shaw, who
were thrown out, but noserious injuries were
sustained by them. The horse, however, was
thrown down by the collision, nnd one of the
wheels of the engine ran over one of ita fore
feet, producing such injury as to render the
animal useless and it was soon after killed.
The boys of the fire company at once honor-
ably offered to make good all loss sustained.lAx
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\u25a0 Plea op Not Guilty.—Matt McCabe ap-
peared in the Superior Court yesterday to
plead to the charge for which he was arrest-
ed

—
attempting to commit rape upon the

little girl. He at first indicated the plea of
guilty, but finally pleaded not guilty, and at
bis request Add. C. Hinkson was assigned by
the Court as his counsel. He was then re- j
manded to the custody of the Sheriff to await
trial. It is understood that last evening he
had again concluded to plead guilty, and that
he willprobably do so this morning.

Personal.— Samuel Jelly goes to Santa
Cruz to-day for a four weeks' vacation ;John
W. Mackey went tothe Bay yesterday ;Miss
Lizzie Diliman re( timed to Mills' Seminary
yesterday ;Mis* Hugbson, Miss Lizzie Gee.
Mrs. W. 11. Cluness and family, went to
Santa Cruz yesterday ; Albert Hart and
party returned yesterday from their two
weeks camping trip to Blue Lakes, Lake
county ;Ed. M. Martin, W. D.Walker, C.
llWhite and Geo. O. Bates left yesterday
for acamping trip to SilverLake.

Second Wtaiid Democrats.— The Second
Ward Democrats organized a Hancock and
English Club at Pacific Hall, Second street,
last night. There was a fair attendance.
The club elected as President M. Cronin ;
Vice-President?, J. R. Johnston, John
Peters, M.Hanrahan. I,S. Moore, P. Ljvy;
Secretary, Charles H. Clipp; Treasurer,
Wm. Guttenberger. Addresses were made
by J. W. Armstrong, P. J. Harney, James
Lansing,

and Ceo. O. Bates yesterday
a camping trip to Silver Lake.
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Biter which the club adjourned for one week. j

Scumer-Nicht Festival.
—

Hadfield k,

Coleman, pyrotechnists, and J. B. Kueny,
proprietor of Richmond Grove, announce a !

rimer-night festival for to-morrow night at
Richmond Grove, when there will be a fine

play of fireworks, a detailed list of which |
is published elsewhere, with the announce-
ment that they will lie of special beauty. j
The grounds are to be brilliantly illuminated. I
The ArtilleryRand willfurnish music. There I
willbe dancing on toe platform, and games I
and sports, and good order and correct de- j
portment is to be enforced.

Valcarle Improvement.
—

There are now

i about twenty-five teams .-.nd a large force of
;men employed upon the work of idling in the j
; west end of China Slough. The number of
iteams willbe increased as soon as the Ameri-
ican river is lowenough so as to afford better I
j opportunity for getting sand. The whole

west end of the slough, up to the Third street |
foot-bridge, is to lie raised to the grade ofII
street and the depot, which willlie a fine im-
provement over its present appearance, and
afford an extended opportunity for ornamen- I
tation or valuable building ground.

TttE Encampment.— Nothing particularly
:new has developed regarding the proposed

excursion and encampment of the First Ar-
tilleryRegiment, except that the proposition !
togo to San Rafael has been made. One of
the mountain companies is undecided as to. going. The failure of one company to attend |
will prevent the regiment from receiving
State aid for the encampment, and. as a con- •
sequence, killthe whole scheme. The officers
of the regiment held a meeting Saturday, !

!and meet again to-morrow evening.

Death or Frederick King.— A dispatch i. was received yesterday stating thatFrederick'
King, formerly a resident engineer of the

|railroad company in this city, died yesterday
lat Yuma of consumption, He has been suf-
Ifering with that disease fir many years, and' changed to the southern country on account |
of bis health. He was well and favorably-
known in this city. His remains willbe j

jbrought to Stockton for burial.
Incorporation.— The Chaparral Mining|

:Company has filedits certificate of incorpora- I
'. tion with the Secretary of State. Place of
[ busines-. San Francisco. Directors A.W.
!Scholle, 11. W. Sharpe, A. Herman, Bernard I

Lande and Edward Myers. Crpital stock. I
8400,000, divided into 40,000 shares of $10
each. f-:'.- /(11/ .'•7

Butchers.— Complaint is made that some
of the butchers in thi3 city are violating the
law which prohibits the Bale of meats on Sun.
day, and those obeying the law, which was
passed at the request of the butchers, talk of1000,

divided into

the offending ones

tchf.rs.— Complaint is made that some
s butchers in this city are violating the
rhich prohibits the sale of meats on Sun- |

and those obeying the law, which wa» j
d at the request of the butchers, talk of |
cpii.plaints against the offtnding ones!

of tke trade.
Transfer op Prisoners.— State Piison

Director Chapman came down yesterday and
went to the Bay to arrange for taking 100
mere prisoners from San Quentin to l'.i!s..ui,
which willbe done within the next few days. j
Hall of Records Case.— case of

Supervisor Samuel Blair vs. the Board of j
:Supervisors, in relation to the Hall of Rec-

ords, has been postponed to a time to be !
agreed upon by counsel.

Don't Forget the grand masquerade hall
'

at the Atlantic Gardens. Seventeenth and I-'
streets, Saturday evening, . August 21st.'
Tickets $1 per couple. . »

Solid merit will tell. The boys at the
.Criterion are to-day selling dry goods less |
than any other house in the city.

- . *_,-,-..-
\u25a0 ,_. ...

And there was to be found at the Red
House a nice suit for a gentleman, only $6, !
snd only a few dozen left. Take a peep at
them. : *

Ladies," do not fail to callat jthe Criterion
and see those colored Canton flannels. ...;.* ,

At the Criterion you willfind the best'
values in the city. , * ",

DEATHOF R. H. PENNY.
, ...."-From a letter received yesterday by C. T.

Wheeler from Thomas Baker, dated Lima,
Peru, the death ofK.H.Penny, formerly a

resident of this city, is announced. The let-
ter says :7.'.' It is my painful duty to inform
you of the death of our mutual friend, 11. H.
Penny. He died, as the inclosed notice will!
tell you, on the 13th of May. He lefthome
to work some mines he had found some time
before. '\u25a0 I!may isay he

'
worked \u25a0 himself ,to

death. He left home for Huanta about four
months ago with his partner, got possession
of the mine,' and had got the water out ready j
to take outimetal, when he was seized with
the sickness that carried him off." The South
Pacific Times, published at Lima, under date
of June 29th, has the following notice of his
death: /.

- -
p "The mail from the mountains brings us

to-day the melancholy: intelligence iof the
death of another of the littleband offoreign-

ers closely identified with the wonderful i
works of the Oroya Railroad. On the 13th
instant, at Huanta, in the Department of
Ayacucho, Robert Hodge Penny died of con- I
gestion of the lungs, in the forty-first year of j
his age. Steadfast and persevering inall he
undertook, earnest in friendship, modest in ;
demeanor, lpatient in adversity, Mr.Penny j
commanded the respect and won:the esteem
of all with whom he associated. He was kind i
to the distressed, gentle to those who suf- j
fered, hospitable to the wayfarer, and no gen- [
vine appeal to his generosity ever met with a
repulse. Dying in a foreign land, away from i
home and kindred, his last hours were soothed !
by the presence of his beloved wife, and i
faithful friends did all that human solicitude
could do to soothe his sufferings and avert
the blow ;and when his spirit winged its
flight, laid him away gently, reading over his
resting-place the

-
beautiful service of the

Church of England. Peace to his ashes ! In
him we lose , a faithful friend, an earnest
worker and anhonest man !

"

BRIEF NOTES.

Dr. Simmons received a message from Blue
Canyon last evening, requesting him to come
to that point to attend the wife of conductor
Allen, who is lying very low there. The train
was held here some Itime for that purpose.
Dr. S. being unable to go owing to pressing
duties, another physician went up in his
stead. /•? \u25a0\u25a0 -.--..

The river has now fallen sufficiently so that
a sand bar was visible about three quarters
the way across the river towards the Yolo
side yesterday, the first to mike its appear-
ance this season, and the water marked 10
feet 7 inches last evening.-

John H. Parnell, of the County Clerk's
office, is quite ill. -

\u25a0_• \u25a0-"± <2 .'• .-'
| Six car loads of steel rails were sent to Ari-

zona yesterday.... Watch Agency.— Yesterday in the Police
Court John Brooks,. arrested for embezzle-
ment of the proceeds of a watch, was in the
prisoners' corner. The watch was given him
by a gentleman to pawn for him or sell to
raise some money, and as he said he only got
$3 for it the owner refused to accept that
amount, and directed that he return the
money and get the watch back. He failed to
bring back either money or watch, and hence
the arrest. The Judge asked Brooks what
he did withthe watch, and he said he sold it."

Who to?
"

asked the Judge, half, doubting
bis statement. :. "To that man there," he
replied, . pointing to another prisoner.
And sure enough itso happened that a man
by the name of Reynolds to whom he had
sold it, was also before the Judge, arrested !
upon another charge. The Judge then asked !
Reynolds about it, and he stated that he j
bought the watch of Brooks and gave him
$3 50 for it, and that Brooks never came I
back for the watch afterwards. Brooks' story
as to his having sold the watch was corrob-
orated by Reynolds, but italsj appeared that
he had at first kept back four bits as his com-
mission, and reported to the owner that the
sale was for that much lees, and afterwards
concluded he would keep the whole of it.
This was tooheavy a commission and resulted
in wrecking his agency.

Auctions to Come.— Sherburn k Smith
willsell by auction Thursday, at 10 a.m., at
the corner of Seventeenth and G streets, a
large quantity of fine furniture and house-fit-
tings, being allinthe residence of John Swin-
crton. The list includes every usual house-
hold article, two sewing machines, pictures,
ornaments, and a fullline of dining-room and
kitchen fittings, and fulllines of bed-room
and parlor fittings, furniture and bed sup-
plies....To-morrow, at the corner of Second
and S streets, D. J. Simmons &Co., at 11 A.

m ,will sell by auction a fine house and lot, j
85 by 150 feet, with handsome grounds, out-
houses, shade trees, etc. The place is now
open for inspection.. ..Thursday, at 1414
Third street, at 10:30 A. m., D. J. Simmons
&Co. willsell by auction a large quantity of
fine furniture, carpets, bed-room and other,

fittings, kitchen and dining-room goods, etc.
Lost His Steak.

—
favorite dog on Fifth',

street, who is trusted to do marketing and
carry any kind of eatables wherever directed,
was a day or two since carrying home a fine
beefsteak in a basket. When he arrived at
the yard eate he pushed it open with consid-
erable difficulty. Finally he wcrkei through,
and took the basket with him, but indoing
so turned it nearly bottom side up, and the
meat rolled out without his notice, and he
carried the empty basket into the house. No
sooner had he done so than a hungry cur from
the neighborhood caught up the steak and
dined open it in an adjacent shade. The
faithful carrier was at first suspected of bad
conduct, but an officer who saw the transac-
tion at a distance vouched for his good char-
acter, and the insatiate cur who stole the
meat has kept a watchful . eye ever since for
further accidents.
.'Auctions To-day.—To-day, at .10:30 a. m ,
at 1016 Fourth street. Martin Pflug will sell
by auction Ihair-cloth parlor set, 2 bedroom !
sets, 3 walnut bedsteads, 4 spring mattresses,
2 brussels carpets, 2 wardrobes, 1cook-stove,
1 heating-stove, whatnot, jj teapoy tables,
marble-top stands, etc. ;lamps, glassware,
etc. ;crockery, etc ...Bell, auctioneer, will
sell to-day at noon by taction, a*,513 J street,
fixtures of a first-class millinery store, con-
sisting in part of two fine counters, two fine
show-cases, partitions, boxes, hat frames, gas
globes, etc. ...1). J. Simmons &Co. will sell I
to-day, at 10:30 A.M., by auction, at 412 J |
street, a large consignment of household fur- j
niture, carpets, etc., consisting of a general
assortment of parlor, bedroom atid kitchen
furniture. ',-'.-:.-...\u25a0-. .'/.'. _:•"-'.777 ~>-i- '

Birthday Remembrance.— Yesterday be-
ing the forty-ninth birthday anniversary of
Frank Foster, about thirty of his employes
last evening, accompanied. by a brass band,
made a descent upon his premiies, on Seventh,
between F and G streets, and tendered him a
serenade, and afterward spent a social even-
ing and had a moat enjoyable time. Itwas
also toe birthday of Miss Fannie Foster,
wbich was duly taken into consideration. A
fine collation was served, and sociability, in-
terspersed with 'music, vocal and instru-
mental, held sway tillturning to the small
hours. rTy:-'i

Lectures.— -Rev. W. H.
'

Milburn. the
"BlindMan Eloquent," who is well known
throughout the Union as an orator, and has
fame abroad as an elocutionist, willlecture
here Friday and Saturday evenings next at.
the Sixth-street M.E. Church. His subjects :
are,:- "Peter Cartwright, the Backwoods |
Evangelist," and "Richard Brinsley Sheri- j
dan, the Orator and Wit." The admission is j
50 cents, or lis cents for the two lectures. ,
Mr.Milburn has appeared here before and
gave complete satisfaction then. -'

Orpheus Picnic— The Orpheus Club, a
prominent and deserving musical organiza-
tion, give a picnic and summer night festival
at Richmond Grove next Sunday.. There
will I* vocal and isstrumental music, an
illumination of the park after sunset and fire-
works at night, also during the day dancing, i
games, etc. \u25a0

-
;!

PoliticalMeetings.— The Second Ward
Garfield and Arthur Club meets at Front and
X streets to-night. ;The Republican Legion
has a rally at Central Hall to-night.

-
.\u25a0

- y

POLKS Arrest.— The only police arrest
made yesterday up to midnight was one I
Timonds,' for being drunk, by officer FerraL i

F. J. Cutter's OldBourbon.— cole- i
brated Whisky is for sale by nil first-class
druggists and grocers. \u25a0 Trade mark Star j
withina Shield.

' •

Try the great Eastern remedy. Rock and
Rye. .George W. Chesley, .sole agent. ..*'.

\u25a0.

- .
:Men's bats which have been selling for SI

and SI 25 reduced to 25 cents to close. Call
at once. Red House. .T/ 7:.\7 -7

*

Dark calicoes, 20 yards for SI at the
Criterion. . *.;

. The best and most perfect-fitting corset in
the city can be found at the Criterion. V*

They are bound to lead in lowprices at
the Criterion. ;s *

Fresh lot of cassimeres just received at
the Criterion. Call and get prices.

.Just now they. are selling 20 yards dark
print for $1 at the Criterion, CMand see.

*

ITEMS OF MININGNEWS.
: The :July ,product of the '-. Oneida gold
mine was §13,218. r ';.

\u25a0'
"

TheIBodie JMiners' 7 Union has rover
§7,000 in its treasury., •

': . .". j\u25a0'.--: *.*
'. -'In Yankee Blade Canyon, Austin, Ne-
vada, a rich chloride strike .was ;made a
few days ago. -. ."; /'y y-:7777: '.:

Tho - Mount *Auburn 7 strike,'TiNevada
county, is confirmed, - and the ]ledge has
widened to four feet. ;\u25a0 7 : :.' -\u25a0

::In Calaveras both.. the -Mammoth and
; the Eureka gravel claims willclose opera-

tions inabout a week.";.;; -":" \u25a0\u25a0• •\u25a0/\u25a0
*

'\u25a0'-,\u25a0'

.'.- The Amador Canal and MiningCompany i
of Amador have levied an assessment of j
§1 per share, delinquent ISeptember j21st.
,; The Homer Index says some ;ofithe-
miners there have grown tiredof waiting
for a mill,and :have gone to pounding up

jtheir rock in hand-mortars. '

The Plumas Water iCompany's [mine,
jGold Hill,has declared \u25a0 a dividend, of §10

\u25a0 per share. This is the second this year,
jand a thirdone is expected. ;: '-\u25a0''• : -\u25a0•\u25a0:

The Climax MiningCompany of Colorado
have declared a dividend' of 30c per share,
amounting to 8110,000, "payable liv

'

New
York on the 20th. \ jThe previous dividend;

iwas paid May 25th,' making the fourth, or
|SI 20, 000. T,7//7 .-7;y

Parties have struck a rich ledge of quartz
jin NiggervilleGulch, Salmon river, Siski-
iyou, the dirt along which also prospects
Irich. The lode is narrow, only about eight
jor nine inches wide, but rich enough to
pay handsomely. ' ! "'.

"

Five oilwells are inoperation inMoody's
Gulch, Santa Clara county.' One well has
been averaging 20 barrels of oil]per day
for. some time past. . Over $100,000 has
already been expended in purchasing ma-
chinery and prospecting.*"

' - ''\u25a0"*'-\u25a0

j|Itis said that the only drawback to suc-
cessful operations in Inyo county is the
high transportation rates charged on bullion.
out and goods and supplies coming in, and
with the extension of the railroad from
Candelaria through Owens Valley, one of
the most extensive mining countries on the
coast willbe opened up.

Parties on Butte Creek who own valua-
ble claims which cannot be worked by the
Shepard ditch have located a new ditch,
commencing ;about ;200 feet :below the
|Cherokee head dam, running down. the

west side of Butte Creek and terminating
at Centerville. The capacity of the ditch
is to be 4,000 inches and the new company
have a capital of §150,000.-

The Oergenson process is to be tested on
a large scale in ElDorado county. It is
known as the steam oxydized and amalga-
mating plan. Three men |have .erected

j works, consisting of furnace and Pacific
Igrinders, by which eight to twelve tons of
jore per day can be worked, and they claim
: to be able .to extract 190 per cent, jThe

worlds are located on BigCanyon, near the
True mine. \u25a0'\u25a0-.'_ ';'ofij '..-.

The New York stockholders in the Cale-
donia mine at Black Hills are dissatisfied

j with the way that mine has turned. They
ihave paid $350,000 in assessments, and the
promised dividends have not been realized.
On' the Ist May the indebtedness was
$02,500 and the expenses for that month
were .?45,000, and for June §25,000. The
amount of bullion produced in May and
iJune was about 832,000, and the indebted-
ness on the Ist July was §50,000. The
Iassessment now being collected willclear
jup that debt. - . \u0084..;f; • , \u25a0 .

Grizzly Flat, El Dorado county,' is ex-
cited over what is believed to be a mam-
moth silver ledge. E. F. Russell, who has
spent a great deal of time among the silver
mines ofMexico, recently found some rock
which induced him to make further explo-
rations. The result was. the discovery of
a ledge lying east of the Mount Pleasant
and Eagle, and which haa been traced sev-
eral miles. Inmany places it is believed
to be nearly 100 feet in width. A test in

a blacksmith's forge indicated a large per
cent, of silver.

The Spencerville Copper Mining Compa-
ny's works were sunk anil consumed by
fire on Wednesday. The Nevada Tran-
script says : The vein of copper ore in the
mine is very wide, and the owners jhave

ibeen breasting itout its whole width. On
\u25a0 Wednesday the weight of the ground and
the hoisting works caused the supports to
give way,aud the buildingand machinery,
together with two men, sank down a dis-
tance of twenty-live feet. Directly after-
wards jthe works took fire, and .in live
minutes they were in a mass of flames.,
The men escaped through the air shaft. . /• Anew road is to be constructed in Mar-
iposa county 'to open up an interesting
section. The Mariposa Gazette says :jOne
of the most important sections of country
possessing e.jual wealth inmining to that j

Iof any other in the country, lying as itI
were withinan hour's ride from the towni
of Mariposa, ia that of Whitlocks, Slier-
lock*, Colorado, Sexton's, Buffalo Gulch,
Bear creek and all that section of countiy
north of the water-shed diviling;Whig;
locks and Sherlocks from Mariposa creek,
which covers an area of country at least
ten miles square. This is literally a' big
mining claim of placer and quartz, com-
paratively untouched, unworked arnLutidc-
velopcd, although sufficient prospecting
has been done ina limitedmanner to prove,
aside from placer mines which have infor-
mer days yielded a vast amount of gold,

ithat valuable quartz mines exist in that
section, which would, if attention of cap-,
ital and labor could be attracted in that
idirection, prove one of the most important
|mining localities in the county. ,:Many
!veins have been worked more or less at an'
early period sufficient to show their value,'
and are still held by the respective owners
tillsuch time arrives when capital seeks
investment in gold-bearing quartz veins
that willbe remunerative to the investors
and owners. The chief cause to be .as-
signed for the obscurity of this district of
mining country occurs from \u25a0 the fact ;that
it is and has been almost inaccessible to
reach except on horseback and by trail. .
I

THE COURTS.
SUPERIOR COURT.

I>;:.\'SO.\", Judge.
Monday. August ICth.

The Superior Court was in session yesterday for
disposal of ex parte motions, and motions that come
on by consent. The followingbusiness was trans-
acted: -":'\u25a0-•'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'

-
-'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0 -/:.• ,-\u25a0-\u25a0---..- r .... Estate of John Sherman, deceased— Hearing of

petition for letters of administration continued to
August SO, 1580.

C. and W. BwaoMon is. Wm. Swanston—
tinued by cms! Nt for the term. :'\u25a0:\u25a0-' . -

The People of the State vs. Matt McCav.c (assault
to commit rape)— Entered plea of not guilty;Add
C." Hink»on, by request,' assigned as counsel and
prisoner remanded to jailto await trial.\u25a0-•:.-\u25a0'\u25a0
i

- Wm. JI. Bryant vs.!Geo. W. Burnham et al.
—

Twenty days additional time allowed defendant to
prepare amendments to bill ofexceptions on motion
for new trial.''

Lorinda Washburn vs.T. S. Wilkinson et al.
—

De-
murrer confessed and ten days granted plaintiff to
amend complaint.' ,.;. V.-. '.

Addie D. Norton va Charles C. Norton—Default
jof defendant entered and case referred to Matt F.
;Johnson to take testimony. .."; "': v t"r''7

Estate ifJohn Hatch, deceased— Hearing of peti-
;tion for letters of administration heard; letters
granted to Alice C. Hatch ;bond fixed at 86,000;

.appraisers, Charles Hciniich, James U. Sullivan
;and B.Kozminskey. '""

•'-'.;; , ';'.
Estate i.f Nancy McLanahan, deceased —Petition

.oft D. McLanahan
-

for
-
letters of administration

granted ;bond, rSGOU ;appraisers, James Anderson,
J. 11. Burton and K.Burton. -. ,-.

-
-:. y.

*Estate ofCasper Clark, deceased— Hen ringof re.
turn ofsales of re;ilestate confirmed. ;.-

Germania Building and Limn Association of the
City of Sacramento vs. Wm. Gait et Decree for
iplaintiff. \u25a0;••?. -':•-i-y '- ' -

\u25a0 V.?"\u25a0
- -.-.

-...-" Clark, Judge. ':,
.Estate of Samuel A.Mott, deceased— Decree for

Ideed to Isabella Wiser.
' ..- :

Tne following judgments have also been filed in
!cases previously submitted. -. r
|John M. Milliken vs. Long—Order heretofore en-

-1 tered changing placj of trial to Placer county ic-
vtrktxl.and, upon motion of plaintiff's attorney, case
dismissed without prejudice.'-- .-

J. C. Tvler ct at. vs. M. Judgment for
plaintiff for possession of lands in controvcrsey,
and judgment for *I,SOOand costly -.--v- ••:. '\u0084\u25a0•-\u25a0

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed August ltth.
j Jennie R. Hillto Charles W. Baker— Auijust 2d ;

South 17 feet lot 1, between C and V, Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, tacramonto ;$175. lr-.- :-'...?

., Filed August 16th.
l'hilipina Ucr to pCosrad Istr—August 16th; west

half of east half lot6, between J and X,Fifthand
Sixth streets, and west l^J feet of east SSJ feet lot
6, between Iand J, Third and Fourth streets, Sac-
ramento ;grant. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•.'\u25a0- .'\u25a0>\u25a0• ': \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.-\u25a0\u25a0

-
:\u25a0'/,;

-
t:Delia Jones to Isabella Miser—March

—
1579 ;all

her interest in the estate, real and personal,' of
Solomon Miser, deceased ;$17.'......-

Laura B. Miser to Isabella Miser— March
—
,1879;

;all Interest, real and :perwna', in \u25a0 the estate ;of'
Solomon Miser, deceased; $175. '--\u0084: ..;"-

~ .. :,/

/ George '.Murray to 1Mary Murray August 14th ;
cast fit feet lots and west feet ofnorth 100 'eet lot
\u2666, between M and N, Seventeenth and :Eighteenth
streets, Sacramento ;grant. -.Ty /'--r; '-///', \u25a0"-'.' i*

•-:\u25a0\u25a0' \u2666-\u2666
*

.',

:\u25a0IHave Tried Hammer s Cascara Sagrada
Bitters, and find they are allthey are recom-
mended to be. O. N.Ceonkite, Sacramento J

CAMP DE MOLAI.

.First :Day, of the Triennial
-
Con-

ii; clave of Knights Templar.|":

CHICAGO COMPLETELY CROWDED.
\u25a0

The California Quarters the Center of j
;\u25a0..-.

" Attraction.
I
''

\u25a0

" '\u25a0' '" * >

REGALIAS APPROPRIATED BY THIEVES.
\u0084 \u25a0\u25a0-. _____>' ;--"\u25a0::'

..;,-:, .——
. - -:-.-'---:" --,

'

<:.
Fruit

-
from \u25a0 the ;'\u25a0 Pacific ;Coast Dispensed

\u25a0with a Liberal Hand. , '_ -

\u25a0 ISTBCIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO TUX RECORD-IWIOX. ]

1Chicago, August Iti.h.—Much ] interest
'
is

manifested inthe California and other Pacific
Coast delegations of Knights Templar, and
their quarters inCamp de Molaiare continu-
ally thronged with visitors. -T They are some-
what worn by their long journey, but are in

-fine trim. Their necessary expanses for the
trip will exceed §50,000,

-
which' is divided

,among 142 Knights,|making an average jof
§350 each ;but their actual expenses willbe
mfueh greater, as .ninety ladies and eighteen
misses and children accompany them.'\u25a0'; The
Second Regiment band of the NationalGuard
ofCalifornia accompanies them.
THIEVES AT.WORK IS THE CALIFOBS'IA TENTS.

Stories were icirculated yesterday thai
thefts had been jmade of regalias to a large
amount from the tents of the Californians.
The amount was exaggerated ;but some. re-
galias were stolen, and in consequence Gen-
eral;.Torrence of the First

"
Brigade

'
of the

State National jGuards jhas jfurnished a vol-
.linteer force to protect the Knights and their
property from thieves, who are present in a
force proportionate to the large crowd from
the outside.*

Among the bits of enterprise is the recep-
tion daily by two local.Commanderies of a

car load of California fruits, to be dispensed
to the visiting Knights.

"

rzase DAT 01" the conclave.

Chicago, August ICth.
—

The first day of
the Triennial Conclave of Knights Templai
of the United States opens bright and cool,
with;,every

'
prospect of pleasant . weather

throughout. Trains withiexcursion: parties
are arriving at the depots at every hour of
the day, and every train is crowded to its
utmost capacity with Knights and other
visitors. The streets present a scene of un-
usual animation, especially along the line of
march, where the ornamentation is most pro-
fuse. Inthe vicinity of the lake front, where
the tents are pitched and arches erected, the
crush ,has \u25a0 been continuous tince yesterday
morning, except for a few hours after mid-
night. Here the throng is almost impenetra-
ble at time*, and the enthusiasm is increased
with every fresh arrival of a Commandery.
Toe various depots are supplied with escorts
for all incoming Knights, who are shown at
once to their quarters, iAll trains arrive
late on account of the numerous special and
excursion trains which are running. , The
brilliant display made by isolated bands of

1 Knights who occasionally march through the
streets is but a small indication of what the
magnificent b^dy \ will be when marshaled
together in the parade of ';"Tues-
day and \u0084*the .' subsequent drill. Yes-
terday three thousand persons came into
the' j camp, but owing .ta the "failure
of must of them to announce their arrival
some inconvenience was experienced. The
influx of thieves, pickpockets and burglars is
very large, and they began operations yester-
day by capturing some juniforms from the
tents. The police have been instructed to ar-
rest all known bad characters, or even suspi-
cious ones, and lock them up during the Con-
clave^.'J>j^W»rr|^fcaii^i^n«\vi{kper.'i|epibrt-
ers h<*ve, arrived, rt-piesji.tiiuj: ;tha Vi

iirincipal
ne\wpapers rhi the ciirtntry. There -has: been
m^tnftr^l:^^c^^l.^^,,ttgTi»n^AeV
nn/: for the most part late inarriving ;but the
|itrSfif^i^^^^iSet^K&ifS^BfclaSr
Iwhose appearance always attracts the crowd
and elicits hearty eppat'ivej r,-">>

' '-

V \u25a0i»<x)»rrrt*ri>i:i>-T?tft.B7f W-wiitrtTCifis..j;|":i:'£:

'Chicago, hi^i^fyl^ffi^utfiooaand
evening traii!t»-Mt>oni'lrt^oTlfii(iia!;fc4o-number
of visitor.-;/ 7iins_g'jjigjiitijui{j»tpameiiasg .
over KlftCt^!rt™t^w^tPifll^6ein'the.^ :
to-morrsrft-. The, h^^f^jf ĵ» Jjjgjj^
utmost, at«i itneariy jevtrj'-prl.rat^ j^dericeS
harrttß'j;^|r.~,^^^^ {,aj.'^«cr^fuft
tickets tSittiJihtfprMtitit^rlrtißrtiiinments. Tho
ball Tuesdiy gv'^rrfn^is^te thffmost nota-
ble event, ah'iHn-«fn-tgmtude it willprobably
exceed any similar eyeijj; jjaIhe lijsJprj.o.f the.
country, The Exposition building is beaAi-
fully arranged; for- the. grand. rsffair, and no

.- *> tJ!-, \u25a0 --.'"r-- ,—• «^«..r^-y./p-v'.:v.-::-..;->i.--..-.ipains fewaak'eLifc-ii'iat.'ttylttay.
successful, %f£Eg - .̂ "

'... S>l '..
f, >-^-a PiCTt)R»*Qt;E sioilti- 7\'-7- '\u25a0 r^'-'"-y

I Ou the lake»hare the, »ight is as picturesque
as itis unusual. .Tt'Toto. the Exposition HuUd-.
ing south io .1 tovi, a distance of a mil",
the ground cjnipletely/citvertdAiprith tents
of the regular ,ayjiy^pp.tteru. iIFacing this
warlike array oTTIShe.-tfjat. jiro'thqil^eWitiftjl-
residences of. M'cb'fc'ao .avenue, many of
which

'
handsomely decbiKted, while the

camp looks eastward upon Lake Michigan,
the many tfaftra of cars which pass to and
fro on the lake front alone shutting out the
lake from-sight, '_ Continuous 'lines of car-
riages and-, .thousands 'of,jiat^stfjainj pass
along in front «f the encampment, dividing
"theirattention between' the .military shows
and the 'displays 'of jfbunting and Masonic
emblems which everywhere ptedouriirate. -

\u25a07} "a -rfffrvrSt, WELCOME. :\u25a0\u25a0_..'
To-:, there Sr,c entertainments at three

halls and fece'ptions'at* each of them. At
Central jMusic Hall liana liilatka's "band
furnished the mutic. -Mayor Harrison, in
behalf of Chicago, and^ Governor Cullnni, in
behalf of the State, wTlcomed the Knights.
M. W. Theo. Guerney, iGrand .-• Master of
Illinois, extended a welcome on behalf of the
craft of the State, and appropriate acknowl-
edgments were returned. At McCormick's
Hall, Band's Cincinnati Orchestra furnished
the music, Lieutenant-Governor Shuman ex-
tended a welcome, and other speeches were
made. At Farwell rHall, Charles Bach's
Milwaukee Orchestra was the attraction, and
addresses ;were ;made 'by Hon. John Went-
worth lor the Mayor and •Leonard Swett for
the Governor. :;Joseph Kobbins, Sir.:lister
Bond and others returned acknowledgments. 1

r* COMPLIMENTARY SPEECHES. 7-.77- Tr'
Chicago, Augusts liith.—The Tspeeches I

were all short, and of a complimentary and
congratulatory order. ; :'- . .. ', .

At Merrimac Hall,• Lieutenant-Governor
Shuman referred to the occupation of Pales-
tine by the Crusaders, and said the reception
given them by the faithful of that la»d was
not more cordial than is that of \ this State
and its chief city to the Kuights Templar to-
nigh1,. for they, were '. lot less :brave, \u25a0: manly
and :ed patriots thau the Knights of old.'
He added the hope that ;the visiting Coir-'
manderies wouldrealize the complete fulfill-
ment. of their anticipations of pleasure and
profit.', . 7.y'T:-7'7'i7^./,7:/

At Farwell:Hail, Mr. Leonard Swett,
representing .:. Governor Cullom, ireferred ito
the antiquity of the Masonic Order, tracing

their history \u25a0-_ through centuries. 'They were

the Vgreat :builders ;of.the :past, who
*
had

strewn every battle eld of Eurojie, who had
left an ineffaceable '\u25a0-. trace ,; upon the customs,
morals, architecture and characteristics of the
nations of the globe. :.' Masonry stood like
the Book of

'Job, older than the Church of
Home...It was without nationality, and was

like a. star in its surroundings and origin,
gleaming' nut ;if;";-. the

'
daikness '-, of

*
the

night," and :irradiating the whole world.
Masonry > had >. left its mark on :"the
ajes, "y which in turn had >molded fii«
and 'changed its aians. The »;struggle. •\u25a0 -.--Ty;..,:- .....: .-.,.. ..-::..';\u25a0.i,.,,... .'.;: -i-. ..---, -\u25a0.:.-..- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-..;-.. \u0084.^--:

;Iwas no longer for the holy sepulcher, but is. \u25a0 simply an advance on everything which re-
Itards the idevelopment of jmankind or de-
Igrades man, and instead of rolling the stone
!from the sepulcher the Knights go forth and
jbuild truth' upon truth, each mightier than
all the works of the sword.

-
\u25a0

'
[ AND STILL THF.T COME. .

A large share of the Commanderies are in
tho city,.having arrived mostly during the

iafternoon and evening. The railroads have
iemptied their human freight into the depots
iwith :inconceivable ', rapidity to-day. . It,:is
said that since an early hour this morning
the arrivals of trains on all the roads com--
bined jhas been at the rate; of: one
train every, fiva minutes. *

Prom -I to
8 o'clock this

-
evening -i thirteen • trains

arrived over the Rook Island Railroad, and
probably as many or more over each of the
other roads. Every train brings as many
passengers as can crowd in the cars or get
seats on the platform. The only limit to the
influxis the ability of the railroads to carry
all who apply for tickets. The managers of
railroads estimate that up to midnight they
have brought in over 200,000 people, and as
the trains are still arriving ami willcontinue
to come allnight, it is probable that a far
greater number of peop'e willbe here to-inor-

;row than has been expected. The crowd
on the streets is larger than at any time bo-
fore this year, whichhas been a year of large
crowds in Chicago.

Haverlys & McVicker's theaters to-night
were packed almost to the point of danger,
thousands being turned away long before the
performances began. The three halls in
which the receptions were held were over-
flowing with enthusiastic audiences, includ-
ing many ladies. The hotels are full, and
the illuminations upon the streets are espe-
cially. fine, and are almost universal. The
Exposition building is a blaze of light.

Acorrespondent of the San Luis Obispo
Tribune says : We had heard a great deal
about the quicksilver interests inthe vicin-
ityof Cambria, but we were not prepared
to see works of such an extensive nature
as those of the Oceanic mine. The mine
is located up the canyon soma littledis-
tance from the works.. No work is being
done, and

-
a woe-begone, deserted, neg-

lected appearance pervades the wholeplace.
The mammoth furnaces looked as though
they would like to fall to pieces, and be
relieved of the monotony of inaction, and
the condensers were actually rusting away.
The Oceanic was the largest producing
quicksilver mine in this country a few
years ago. The monthly product for
some time was about j300 flasks of 'Mk
pounds each. j This was when quicksilver
was selling from $1 to $1 55 per pound.
When quicksilver fell-to 35 and 40 cents
the mine was closed, down. The Oceanic
was from the start one of the most suc-
cessful mines ever opened. It was bonded
for §47,000, and this amount was all paid
out of the mine during the first year it
was. worked. The company expended in
this county for labor, etc., over 6300,000.
Only one assessment of $4,000 was ever
levied on the stock, which is owned by a
few men in San Francisco. ' Their mine is
as good as it ever was, and the works can
be put in running order in a short time
and at very little expense. Some day
quicksilver is going to be more valuable
than at present, and then this property
willagain become remunerative.

THE DAILYRECORD UNION.
ltl.lill'...'.. ....... ...IAICIST 17. 188«.

Slgla-I Corps Ueport— August 16. 1880.
\u25a0nits \ sab jTURinUM wan- lA*»|W_AtH.

4:03 a. m 29.02 j04•03I 8. E. 0 .... Clear
7a.m... 29.66 69 jO5 S. E. 4 .... Clear
8:02 a.m..... 29.00 !75 | 52 \u25a0, S. E. 4 ....Clear
2p. m 29.64 \u25a0\u25a0 00 SB S. W. 8 ... Clear
S:o2p. m..... 29.65

'
73 . 55 IS. W. 6 .... Clear

Mai. ther., 91dec ,-s. Mm. ther.. C2deineis..

TfealJicr Probabilities.
WASnixoTCS, August lfitb.— Pacific Coast:

Clear or partly cloudy weather. ::-" '-';:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

Festival an!fireworks Wednesday night.

Rev. Dr.Talmage— Lectures. ..;.
F. and A. M,Concordia Lodge, to-night.

The Blind Man Eloquent— Lectures.
- - \u25a0'.'-.*\u25a0

Orpheus picnic Sunday.

Dressmaker— Mrs. L.Nelson.
Wanted— A farm, to purchase or lease.
Situation wanted to do housework.
Pasture land to rent by W. L. Pritchard.
A girlwants a situation.
Caledonian Club to-night.
I.O. O. F., Pacific Encampment, to-night.

'airfield and Arthur Second Ward Clv") to-night.
Rep-b lean Legion to-night.
Club lions.' Saloon, J street, between Second and

Tbird

Auction Sales.
ByD. J. Simmons ftCo., Thursday at 10:30 A. It.
By D. J. Simmons ftCo., to-day at 10:30 A. m.
By D. J. Simmons ftCo., Wednesday at 11 a. M.
By Martin Pflug, to-day at 10:30 A. m.
By Sherburn ft Smith, Thursday at 10 a. .v.
By Bell, auctioneer, to-day at 12, noon. •

Business Advertisements.
Furnishing- goods— Mechanics' Store.
Bristol's sarsaparilla and pills.
Dr. W. H.Hale, dentist.
Star Milland Malt House, Neubourg ftLages.
Mine. Charlotte Robert, Parisian dressmaker.
S. Goldman, wholesale and retail grocer.

j &STORMS'
"

Owl and Red Robin*•"-'-' -
\u25a0

"
J\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

'
-\u25a0 l \u25a0•\u25a0 .-.. .

oooonnnoonnonnoooiionononooooooHoooo

iGIGARS.?o V^S V^if^i^V^Jri
*

onooooonoooooaooonooooooooooooooooo
• '

ALSO-— V-<
\u25a0 '. •

Oliver &|Robinson's. Celebrated
"I,Cf."--

; ,_ ; r \u25a0/ ',

er People wo smoke these CIGARS will live
I longer, make iss^sre money, wear better clothes.

'

!drive faster horses, and marry jirettlcr wives th?n
iany other class of men. We have taken great care
in 'selecting ihe above CIGARS, as well as many
other brands- we carry in stock, und 'can offer
superior inducements to the trade in this lino.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured tbey will
be acknowledged by linger ordcrrs. .

HALL, Lfis & 00.,
; WHOLESALE GROCERS,

"'

Corner olTii!r«iaid X-(reels, P.*ernß>eßt«

FEIEHD & TERRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE..tail Dealers in•every kind and variety
of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUSVLBER.
.'er Cargoes, Car-loads and

"
Special Order*

promptly tilled, and shipped "
direct from th*

OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company.
GkxiralOmcs, No. 1310Sitccxo Strkt, nrak U.

Bkasch Yard, pCorxrr Twilfth axo J S-sraa.
-

aul3-2Dlm \u25a0

SWIMMINGBATHNOTICE

THENATATORIUMIS NOW INFINE ORDER.-
and a universally admitted success and

sanitary blessing. "

DAYS—Ladies exclusively— Tuesdays, 9A. si. to12
noon;\ and Fridays, 2 t.i C i:it.

Gentlemen, at all other times, 7A.11. to 10r.H.
\u25a0 anlS-tf \u25a0 r- _\u25a0

The Best 5 Cent Cigar inTown, -
THE KEYWEST CHEROOT

\u25a0 -.

WITHALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED
-. and New Yorkgoods, Smokers' Articles, etc.

A4RO.V NATHAN'S CIGAR STOKE,
:JulB-3plm X street, near Second.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
.'..—THR—'

Grand Hotel Property I
';..Y'.'"'-.••' ''.'..:. \u25a0"

—
~~~~7;.A,

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city,' directly op- :

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad ft
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for a term olS
years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER ft

'
PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento :or 8. F.
DEWEY, 808 Pine street. Sar Francisco." jy2«-Spt* :

The Beat 6-Hole Range^y^^r~~-s~^_
/ mthb would is

•'

THE::GARLAND' ';\B§^^^fflI
TOR SALS ife-*5~»3»

i. i» lewis "a;.*».;; fy_^f r̂
\u25a0

l7 133 «t J34 J Btwtt,'":\u25a0 i.sz3j-7i£S*±
\u25a0y-y/r-TlTa-^t^p-i'.^^^^sai., ,>. :;

mmm,

—̂
—^p»pp—A—.

——
FRUITS, SEEDS PEODUOE.

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
ASD DEALKItS IX ALL KINDS OF

CAMFOEXIAfiUEEJfAND DRIED FESITS,

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS, -
And (rleneral Merchandise.

tT Allorders promptly attenae.l to. Address,
W. R. STRONG & CO..

-
auB-lplm Nos. fi.8and 10 J street. Sacramento.

M. T. BBCWT.C Jt CO.,

Commission Merchants and Wholesatt
DRALKRH IN

JP.E3 FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCT
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,

fo». 30 sad 32 J Street, Sacramento
auj-tptf

LYON &IIAR.IX3

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSI> j
Produce, TegetaWes, Bnlier,Esses, t'heea .

Poultry, Green and Dry Fruits, Honey, Beans, etc.
'

ALFALFA SEED.
UST Potatoes incar-load lota orless.
jy23-lpt; Nos. iland 23 J street.

K. LE-IT.
TST-HOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
IV and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruit*

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers* Articles
Cutlery and Notions, Nets, Candies, etc., No. 54 1
.treet. Sacramento. jyll-lplm

'.IU ; . SSSSSS A_

: yy-'EDUCATIONAL. j

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

OF SACRAMENTO CITY.
-A DAY AND j

Boarding School for yonng ladies, on Grtreet, {
between Eighth and Ninth,conducted by the Sisters
of Mercy." Thiii institution was c^tabl'shetl in l^.'.ii. ;
To meet the iiicresising demands, for admission on
Oil part ef day scholars and boarders, a large build-
ing was erected inIsTO at a cost of #30,000. InISTb
the institution was incorporated, with i«wer to
grant diplomas. A!l the bran he of science tatlsht
in the colleges ami seminaries •\u25a0( .this State ire
taught in this, withmarked niccess, as WIS well es-
tablished at the recent examinati 'li for teachers,
held by the School Hoard of Examiners of this
county, which grants! first grade :teachers' certifi-
cates to the four young ladies who presented them- j
selves fir'examiination from this Academy. Board j
and tuition per month, #20. Studies willhe resumed
on tho .." .--.-\u25a0--'''

\u25a0 . SOtli «l* August. . ' v ./ ./
J

Pupils willbe received "at any time during the
year For funher particulars apply to SISTEK
JURY VINCENT, Superior. : I>'__l__[__

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

THE CITY BOARD OF EXAMINATIONWILL--
meet .to:examine applicants for Teachers'

Certificates, in the Assembly room of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School, corner Fifteenth and J
streets, commencing at 8:30 o'clock A. M.,r

'

//\u25a0 /:
\u25a0T MOXDAT, AICrST :3% 1880.

Applicants must file their intentions in the officii
of City School Superintendent, Room 10, Odd Fel-
lows' Temple, at least two days preceding the" com-
mencement of the examination. . '.

-
. ' Applicants not present at the commencement of
the examination, and p.rsons under eighteen years
of age willnot be admitted. j /':.: /
tj By order ofthe Board of Examinafon.

aulo F. L. LANDES, President.
'I __\u25a0Eg?

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
- •

T. D. 5CR1VER... ....... .....^........Pr0priet0

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR «l_
tl day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, jspER

Kockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with the Si___tS
best roadsters to be found in any liverystable on th?

coast for hire.*Horses kept inlivery at reasonable
rates. Stables on Fourth street, between 1and
. , . ju6-tntt .-\u25a0

-
ATTENTION,BRICK MAKERS

WE WILL SELL, CHEAP AND ON FAVOR-
|able terms, our BRICK YARDand GRAVEL

PIT property m this town." W*e sell one-half million
bricks annually.and p&SSO worth of gravel. /Itbeing
the only brick v rd in town or near here, renders it
a constant, good-paying property, address byletter
or in person to .; 'F. S. FREEMAN & CO.,

- '
--/\u25a0\u25a0 .

au9-4w -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 .'\u25a0/
- " Woodland, Cal.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO
\u25a0_. loan. In sums of ten thousand dollar *and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real
estate.'--":,:-- •'-.-'\u25a0 ;-'-;:'-'-- *'_."''i-

tTAllcommunications addressed to the SApCRA i

MENTO BANK willreceive prompt ttention.
-

,-.::-.--» '-'\u25a0-: \u25a0::.':'- 'jul3-gplm- : - -
\u25a0'-.-

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I—JifSfß^.
« street, let. Sxth and Seventh, Iritiwfnlrtapposite Court-house.- PIANOS WBTTII

LET •\u25a0 • Pianos sold on Installments. .-."..• \u25a0 *
\u25a0\u25a0--•- t:.;j-- ;\u25a0>-..':. >-9ol»n \u25a0-.

'- .'- -'\u25a0\u25a0~-. .:-'-'..-\u25a0

i:yi: REMOVAL. ;
•7 A -•;.- SCHADEN HAS REMOVED HIS GROCERY
"j_\_'t *bin ness :from

'
the southeast to northeast

corner Second and M strsets, .
-

aulClplw,:

JAMES I.FELTEE &CO.,
Distillers' Agents,>Importers -and Dealers in Wines and Liquors,

03K,X,JE3ja_Kr£3 :8T711,3313!ffG,
NOS. !CI6 AND 1018 SECOND STREET,. ...:...!.:.... SACRAMENTO.
''.-.- "-' :'7^7-7TT-.:/77T-hTT'ri77TyA EASTERN 11 O IS ESi

':
'
:yJ
'

NOS 113 and 115 EAST PEARL 5TREET............................. CINCINNATI

NO. Cl LOWER MARKET STREET .;...... ~... .COVINGTON, KY.

. tTPurchasers of KENTUCKY WHISKIES l;
,

have their goods shipped direct to them, under »
through BUIof Lading when desired, in quantities to suit. '.'\u25a0•• \u0084...

Agency for the followingMINERAL WATERS: Uarflctt Springs. Rrllirsda and Apolllnarift.

IkH. WACHHORST^
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tT THE LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. Tttl3

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES(tar
THE LEADING JEWELER

Victories, bene* all mv ctistomera receive th*

GEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFIA'EST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES

r Indaily receipt of New Good*, ditect firm ihe fuctorice, hence al! lev cust-oaters receive th*
bcneUt of buying from first hands.

- .
I
Sign of the Town Clock,g*

&&I'M NO. 315 J STREET. EET. TIIIROAND FOI'RTII, SACRAMENTO. T?'l>»
\u25a0/
'

---"\u25a0 -> 1- --:\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 OSSSptf
- -

\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

'\u25a0-
- - -

\u25a0 \u25a0•--- . .
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

' \u25a0

' " "

Bargains !Bargains !
| 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000I
bargains! Bargains!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfIOOUOOOO

CLEAEANCE SALE S
O \u25a0'\u25a0 '„". oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

:7 7'Ti7 '. 777T-7-
—

AT THE—

tT IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OCR FALL GOODS, WE ARE NOW OFFERING
.-\u25a0 !-,7 OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

1®- SUMMER CLOTHING5^. . ,-'" .—AND \u0084//-r.

straw: hats AT COST
tT TO SECURE BARGAINS/CALL EARLY. THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

A Full Line of SWIMMING TRUNKS on hand, cheaper
than any other house in the city.

OKIES PRICE °E?0 AICX-I

S. NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
NOB. 519 AND 519} J STREET. RET WEI X FIFTH AND SI\TII, SACBAMEKTO

§|||fjg|3§ STUDEBMEE WAGON,
j^^^B^P^^^^^Q The Best Wagon in the Market.

X^/1W^-^rKT-gpS^^SjM^?!§jsS AEarse Assortment or FARM, IKKM;lIT

1 'r.r-^-^^^y^».^— }anM'KINCIV.lfi>.VS i-.iu.i-.nil}uuliand

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACRAxnrre rraxch. 317 and 219 .1 STKEKT. jus-imswims

ffßpaFllgtflW*'U'Hlfct-".rl-'F',*l**r'l»'fiHlWpM'iiwMapWiJ'Ti—\u25a0*' wKai-ra^^m^^mm.-^^^.r.u ltdfnt»ww»tim^

jpßs| J. C3- DAVIS, jg^jjl'
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 E Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
tar FINE 11RMTIUE, with a . fillLINE of CARPETS, ETC. fa JulB 3plm

I; X3Sa:^»OS£.^F3EI3ES,S;. I

tST We call attention to the following) NEW
GOODS, which we have Just received from the East

viaC P. It.It.Co.:

Horace K. Kf!l}'«I'lintnrlga Key West
Cigars.

Royal Sugar-Cured slams (car-load)
/ iiifcCurrants. i....: (bbls)
Pacific Mills Pepper (Iand J)

Merchant MillsPepper .'
—

'.'."..(J)
liew York Ireiii'liMustard.

-
Bryce'rs Oysters .'..1..V... ..:..:: (ls)
saddle HocI;Oysters...... 'Js (extra large

Nelson County .Whisky ........... (bbls)
S. W. Vcnali-e's !{<•/.. U-«-«il Tobacco.
S. W. Vrnatile's IS oz. Twist Tobacco.

\u25a0 SST We have the following Standard ami Choice
Goods in stock; Inquantities tosuit the Trade :

ARBUTKLE COFFEE. '

. \u25a0'• LIVERPOOL SALT—Large Sacks.
:FKE^H'ROLL BUTTER.

'

-::.LEEFS YEAST CAKES..
777.STANDARD SDGAB-HOC3E DRIPS.
[ -'-'JIAPLIi SL'GAR-Cenuiue Vermont -Fine.

iMains, Mali & Co.,
\u25a0-j

" \u25a0''--\u25a0' \u25a0-""'•'-'.T7 '\u25a0" i"'"'-'"
'"

i.
"'
:

I, .'•-'. v. !I:(»,r.>}Af.K CRttCEKS. / \u25a0 I

91. 9:5 and 9.1 Front street, 'Sacramento.

-fMTISBr,FDL.LISIDO„
Manufacturers anil Dealers in

Paints, Moldings,
,tOils, Mirrors,

.y Glass, Pictures,
Windows, - Frames,
Doors, ;; Cornices,

Blinds. Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A FullSupply of

ARTiStS' MATERIALS.

OKLEAXS BUILDING,
Xos. 1030 and I-TlSecond St., Sacramento.

THE NATIONALSAFETY

MONEY DRAWER,
'\u0084,'-,

'' ?fT >\u25a0 aviso"fllR.H-. >\u25a0".''-' ''-'s'^iS f.
jESST IECXO'CKB>" ."'. - T-A-1D

—
"".

'* ~

Ringing Alarm.

\u25a0

-
SOLD OSLT ST

HDRTIRGTON,HOPKINS &CO.
'

Xos. SiO to '!'-"i 1» htrei SacmmcDlo.
-

Junction Bash' and Market street, San
.-•'.•.".- Francisoo.
'.':" ''

'\u25a0: '\u25a0 . .. . ;- "-\u25a0 -.'"'-\u25a0-' \u25a0'


